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THE SAILOR BOY.
I kora a Ltik- - nnuuMer
W bo wilI a miU he;
He .i.l n rarr 6 ur balL
Fur luArt.im. kii.. .w trinkrt mn.
!le .lid i. ran-- r thr- - al n,
t'.f te m.ai'Hl rt to

T"nt- - ihnir hr rvIy n.n1 Rir
W rrv .tK-.-- r tttm Oi-- a. tbov :

' W ku.H n. arvd ljti..if nu.
A k.ariirn- f.ik, a banuu.-- k riiuc
IimIui ittk. iff anytime
Th.it m!iriit a

Ht-- llkl u. of Tiiyw.
An.k uaviK4iir' Vrnv.

Ami I ran 1H1 jim h..w." mu1.
" To matt a --ylsrr or a Turk htt.'

Ty lni tb rwl .tr bvavv tbv Kai.
Anit itix a irrvai .iai mum."

Ami if jr.'haiif- v.hi mi.el hitn.
W u xhoii a rrv at play.
Y.Hi'fl tiai him twri in u.ui ti.ik.
.n in hiil4.r tak
W itti Fr. or 4 aaiu 1'tn.k.
In fur away.

ha lea 11 from h.iui a vt.
To ii:j. Jin.- uiaM ;

hut oisiy a ail an.! y.rfl ilall w- -

rtii.r rv nia.l.- - fn4u u-- ai-- ;

I'm v.'ry isin- tliat Ik- i!l be
An A'lrmru.1 at lat.

i cr. .Vifiti.'. A toil.

THE MISSING DEED.
I ant a irant. 1 kif.m there are .t!i--

liraiit.. A Iutii--v Ktiulii-hma-ii mm tll
iin- - thitt iratit a a verj- ..iuiu.ui tuitie.
Tli.-n- - urv llie "l.raiit" f J.ralit aift the
.rants of la'vey; then' are irants in j

KilinlHtnr, am! .rants in 1j..ii.1..ii. Alas!
tli.- - .r.intr- - an' a 'lisinln-rtt.i- l nu--- , for
th.-i- r irnmlf.ith.-rs- . it weins. ala:.vs
s.iunlerel the fort-me- whi. h they
oiirht to have ! tt to their sous. At

know that was the rase with my own
fcran.Ifather. Ha.l he n.t jilaye.1 .hicks !

an.l .Irakes with my itiherttaii.v 1 sliotil.l j

now have i hut there. I am roi.teiit i

la- - w hat I am, irant of Tullvlianlat: j

uti.I r a r lovelier home his.I

Si.ttish man to .Iwell in. My wife often
Uuij.'hs at me for (ein-- j so fotnl of tln-!a.i--.

Hut then the straiiirest ev.-n- t o(

my life is laiutnl uj witii its
An.l snrely I may w.ll remt tuU'r an.l j

- thankful for that event. Cr without
yon.ler la.lv with tiie silv.r hair wouM

now liave sittiii;; near me
an.) Lll.-lii- at the follies of all ohl man

.(u .1. es.

years airo I was livinst
here in the 1 iran-j- at Tullynletie. The
J'laiv ha'l collw to my lather by lieiuest
not many years IVfore. an-- l he ha.l

to jilay the hiinl he .licl
an.l left it to me. I was only a lay then,
atnl my uiothrr an.l I were quite ii.utent
with ..ur lives in the new home. So

there I liv.-'- l and ;:rew up to 111:111)100.1,

ami there in the yv.nrse of years I l in
love. one w inter uioniitijr.

nale aeroNt tot.'.en LavaniuN-h- , ami
ask.il Mr. Kraser to rive me his .taiiirh-t.-- r

to lie my w ife. )f course I hail foiin.l
out that Miss Knisr a tint
unuillii-- to - oien.

Well, we ha.l a lonir interview, an-- l the
results, in bri.-f- . were these: 1 ha.l left
hoim- - tolerably coiifi.leiit, as one is want

be at atnl I returnei!
aiaiitt as !ej.vtei ami iinlinatit as any

man ever was. Mr. Kraser
was an fri.-ml- . lit-- ha.l lievn one of
my iraan!iaii. He was my father's exe-uto- r.

I exavtel my 1i.s laR.li0n to !

h.iirtily welromil. Tulivlunlatie is a
r iiroa-rt- than tilen

What was there to staml in ir way?
lei.-- I felt like a man

tunne.1 by a

blow. All ot a sit.l.l. n, for the tii-- 4 time
in my life, I that my title to

was l!.t .lisj.tlte! I

learnei that a .ertain .l.a iin'iit ha.l ioltii
mt?.in from the title .lee-ls- . ami

that till that .l.aument were fottn.l I

n.uii! never le entirely seetire in my own
liotne. P.tit what was tar worse, nmier
the in'iiiiistan.-e- Mr. KnisT informed
tue he eoni.l not my suit for
liis daughter's hand.

'liat foili.wtsl I .l.m't .(iiite reinemla-r- .

I have a liatintinsf r that I list n.y
tein.a-r- , and that on one side or the other
a j."""! l of strong latiir'lae :unse.l.
I know I w.re I would never jrive Xeliy i

up, not even if I wfe turned out of Tul- - j

lylunlane nee It and erop next day. i j

ertirse it was Vrrv f.a.lish, but then the i

ein inistan.-- s were exceptional. When
I irot home I sent for the attorney, and
for the next four days I did tiothimr. I
think, except consult lawyers, and scan

aa rs, and nin.iiiairc every hole and cor-

ner of the t.ramre for the misin-- deeL
Hut what Mr. Kras-- r had told me imv.il
to - onlv t.ai tna-- .

In the w.-i-- that followe.1 X r

thre thitii.listiii.-tly- , not thai they were
in th. impa.rtaitt. but tiiat they j

la ire U.ti th:.t strtmi!- - event w hich made j

a turning: ja.;nt 111 my lite. 1 ne tirsi 1

that I naleoverto len LavaniKah and
was told tiiat Mr. and Miss Kraser had
left home t stay w ith friends in Kdin-but-

The --eci.iid is that my nu.n ieor.re,
who aete.1 as f.ailman and valet tome,
ip drunk one nhrht and left the h.riise
d.a.r wide open for which I have not
eea-ss- l to thank I'roviden.e ever sin.v.
Now, as a rule. I .nil lenient tothefcil-itii:- .

Whisky, 1 to say, has an at- -

Northern
Hut

of whether
was that my mother was alarmc!, 1 j

don't know, but I resolved to make an
example, and ! tun nil the out of
the house the next day. The third inci-

dent was and slial!
at length.

I am a g.K! ; don't dream
iim. li : don't dream warn-
ings and such things. I have no
ghost th.m-.'- 1 know fora fa.1 that uiy
nrtlsius .. M.aks. have a laiih--
in their family as a fact, I Hut

'p, and did dream, antl this is what
I dreauied :

I was in Kdinbiirg,
Itinces street (and h-- t uie find any

street in Kngljnd, or anywhere eLse, to
compare with that!, waiting by
Waverly monument, tiaisite me a
hotel, w liich I suppose was

of it cairn-- , clear and
vivid as life, Nelly Kraser, a veil
over head ; she came slowly towanl
uie and lifted her veil, revealing a
so white ami BiiseraUe that I sran-el-

knew it, as I stepped fiirward.
she raised one haixi, anil, pointing op
across the the Iligh Street
Hill, Vanished into moving mist. Tlien
the shadows in U. and
tliemselves, and presently .sat e&iiie an-

other vision from my dream. I was
there still, stan. ling, but all the

oilier
injis I twiunl t. lie in a

of shop or ntfii-e- . A n.nutt-- r

f.re me, an.l all around ue were thin
phantom tiures, with no feat tires that I
could (ulyone atie.inr these mi-- tr

sliais-- s had a visible human tuv. And
that one advanced towanl me with a
smile which I shall never f.rjet. It ".an
the fin-- f a younir man. .lra.p-el-.

as if its owm-- r wet-.- - siiyor deferen-
tial, with blue, briirht eyes, and ieni;e,
han.lsouie features, and tairliair, and lip.
that to U-- made for Lauofiter.and
a smile that sh..ne like a jrii-a- of sun-

shine there.
And in a moment the face and forms

had vanished. The darkness seemel to
trow denser, I lu-a- ift steps wa!kinjr
in the air. 1 felt as if a cold wiiid wen.'
hlowiui; in my uv. Suddenly I saw the
chill .ea shininir far otTuiidcr the 'nite
stars. A voice that w:is har-- h broke out
in h.'arse latiirhter me, and then

i I w.ike.
Two days after I set out for K.linburs

w ith three objet ts. I want.sl to rinult
I an eminent adv.a-ate- . I wanted to ir--t a

new servanL I wanted at least to
Slid out where the Krasers were.

' I saw the on-- at adv.a-.it- e, and he con- -l

firmed my fears. " l"n!e the mi.-.iii-;r

j deel is f.mnd. my tU'jr sir." he sai.l in
j hLs b!and;-- t " your title is so de--:

as to la- - lcir.diy worthless, sIk.iiI.I

a rival claimant arise."
I did not see the Kr.is.-rs- , but I rot

their address, and I wrote one lett.-- r to
the father, and four to the datijrht.-r- .

I enjruired a man-serva- in ihis
w ay :

Our l of a servant a pressing I

went, for the first and last time of my life

to a registry otfi.-e- . The shop lay in the
south of the town, up U'votul the Hisrh

stni't. and w hen I entered it there were
several MiMtieil-l.a.ki- n itni. rrti--

nate applicants. 1 suppose, stan.tino
'round, the counter were a man
and a Woman, and to the former, lia .in
a prejudice in favor .f ii.iinr 1hls::, ss

witii my ..wi: perliajs of1

sliyncss, I applied. He kept me waiting
a loatr time. Tii.-- he l.a.ktsl over a pro- -

liirious and read me out numer- - j

ous apphmtions w hi. h were p.-r- f t!y tin- -
less. At la-i- t, however, he came to one
which I thoiit-li- t would do. I told him
so, and he thereupon invited me to wait
a little longer.' as the "youmr man'' in
nuestion was likely to shortly. At
first I refused, but on consideration I le--

t ided to pi ut and my hair cut, and which only existed in his own
to return and see if the voting man I brain!

were th.-re- .

Wh.-- 1 came back, some twenty min-

utes later, the small otti.-- w as full of peo-

ple. As I entered in the ha'k

of the place and the attitude of the fig-

ures stnick me as familiar. Hut I dis-

missed tiie idea at once.
came t.i meet me.

" The yimtur man is here, sir," said,
and hemmed with a wave of his hand
to tilire behind him. The liirure ad
vanced. It was that of a iriaablook tns i

bov rather than of a man, slight and fair j

an.l ith the head a little .In. .ping. As j

the lav ruistsl his face to l.a.k at me, I

started back.
as it colli. I lie, was the face I had seen

dreaui of
j him.

ku..w the vet not all
to him. I that

such
In

went with me as

is desolate pla. It
in gorge which runs down

straight to the The hills slope up,
on and in tumbled n ks
and breaks
and sing. old grange
is a rambling Kn.ni its windows
you can l.s.k the only

tilling gardens separate you fnnu it. i

On is the library, hich
down t avenue' firs t. the

sea, and library stn-t- . hes
deserted Jiatt of house, which for

years la-e- mean-

ing to rt'iair. Toe library was
gl.aijny only by a
long passage with the inhabit.il
parts of house. Indeed, whole j

hoiLs.-- . was lonely. Kor myscli. I i

miinlcl that, struck
my new servant bit solitary and
weird.

No list you doings

of this young fellow. .1 .lay
mv n turn. Is .tli mother and
to notice something strange him.
It was not did not him. for I

took a strung fancy to at once and '

hen1, years after, he lives
to-I- av, less. think, to
than a faithful trusted friend. Hut '

tvrtair.lv his ior was ;

first thing we ol .served was this:

thie atterniM'ii was sitting with my
mother in draw i. mother
had onlcred am afnii.l

these un w holesome .irinks, never ;

had to fashion of
working in an extra in i

t

i

ja witu SWI. f trav
a detestable plan of taking tea if you

traction for iiK-- in tin's.' cli-- j ,, j?llt 1 wjth l,er and
mates hi. t. w hether j fclifcini, verv for I t

was that I was out sorts, or ,m,suv Presciitlv Sy.lney
It

man

inon- -

I

I in
faith in

tl,.- -

say.

thought

an--l
was

fcir tsit as

her
face

surround--

sart wan

new

sex.

The

he

for
st

1:1

My

h

am euiioeI large fund of

He must have thought was
there," sai.l. must

very Is.y.
strange.

must be as bliml Init,"
" or la-e- playing
joke on us. never saw

so in my
tlays I was

to stranger I asked Syd-

ney if .1

charge warmth. yet
atched more obvi-

ous he was always
people, thice, as I chanced see
Coming saw hiiu

back, against
wall, as if to allow an to

Ancrfther I saw walk to
door, open it, it, as if

an invisible visitajr to out.

set
ESTABLISHED
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disorder-the- n

something

shopman

fcamtv.ascSciir

' rtajul it no Uinrr. I am
j at tiruiinj; with

servants, I was determine I to
an ut this. So that after-
noon spoke ttt Sydney.

I said bluntly, "are vim jriv-e- n

to seeing jrh.j-sL- s ?"
" L, sir ! ' he answ ere.1, ith smile (4

" X. sir, saw
sh. in my life.""

"Then, what devil do yon mean,"
I broke " taeliavitu; in way
yon have been d.iin?"

The boy started.
thought off my head. I
to speak more

" Tlieo," I " ho was irson
I showed ol the house this uioru-- !

iiiii" I knew Iliad him there, for I
', was sure JioW.y Iiad calleti.
I " J h, you mean Uie old in

pray, lie left no name. I thought
' sir, seeutetl to lie at home in house;

I had here so often, sir."
it was turn to stare. I was

! literally stauimere.1
I want of worts. Then I siiwel
' have always thought was remarkable

presence of mind. I turned rrind and
walked into in;: naiiu, telling

to follow. There poureil out glass
of hisky and ;rave it to

"Ifiuk that," I suid, "and you had
better sit down."

tlbvii he thought me as eccentric as
thoutrht him. he inen-l-

' " Thank you, an.l drank the hisky.
" Io you fell 4iiite well?" aske.1

fryid-y- !

Quite well, iliank you,
"Are you sulycct t delusions or

"No, sir; never, .sir," he answered
ith lurkin;; smile which he

vainly trie.lt conceal.

That smile annoyed me. I broke oat
airain :

"Then what on earth do you mean." I
cried, "by teliino me this nonsense ala.ut

in ray?"
Sydney aro-- e. There was .me diirni-t- v

in his manner. He spoke rest ai-- t full

hot in an injured
-- 1 )Ks panlon. sir only

v,,tI a),,ut wutleman caiU-.- l

and thought, sir, you iniirht have
seen for he passed Ly y.si, and
foneitsl n.ld.sl to y.m as he passed."

Really thin" had come to lretty
jstss! Here was own servant

me of seeina invisible

But tlier.. I not ail the
that followed. I must say

Sydney his temper for
lost However, we had

whi. in this way.
Tiie In iy lie ha.l
three or four times seen an elderly gen-

tleman in gray walking; the
lie had seen him settinir in draw ing-riaii-n

ith us.ther. had seen
him in "psissacs and in

tlu rounds outside. He iiad, he ad-

mitted, wondered la--, and
h.)(l anvM iw 1Usit t,.
ii.tii-ii- t frie.i.l or some tine
wi;h He had never
. . , , ,.rt:v. i 1,1 n.rf

was to leave on the min.ls

of of usgrave doubts as to other's
sanity, if not as to nisowu. but
we parted I made promise me

tiiat .ery next saw
this figure he would
me at once.

Next nothing h:!pl-ned- , and I
meditated Sydney. The day
alter an even which clumgisl

the of my thoughts, which,

thank tiial, altered my whole since,
and which has made Sydney Lock
most faithful friend have.

It was late in afteni.a.n winter
dusk. was rs in my lel-na.-

writing letter Nelly, vow ing tliat I
never would give her up, and yet seeing

no prosj-ect- s Wing able to claim

her for my ife. It was that when

the day s to pass into the night, and
shadows grown gigantic and men's
thoughts are turning toward dinner.

was aroused
and ku.a k at my da.r. I railed out:
"Come in;" and Sydney ap:a-ant- l

the threshold. He La.ke.1 very pale and
exi it.sl. as far as could see him by

light of uiy candles he sjake in
strange voitv.
" He is here, sir, the old gentleman in

gray in ussage."
I jumped up, an.l was follow ing him

in moment. It must la-e- n

tio'ciia k, and yet the lights in
c.rri.tor were still I l.aike.1

all j.ntnL, llt could see no one.
"Where?" I sai.L in whimper; for

think the ghami and laiy's
t.a.ks my nuiinnm-sens- e

out of me.
Sydney me br arm ond point- -

ed. felt he was trembling all over,
And for my own an

seemed to la? tlm-ng- my

u uitMuont

thing he could see in front. I held him
blindly. We went down and crossed
the hall, an.l oat tf the front

the It Was quite 'lark out-
side, though one or two blurred stars
were Hickering- palely, ami uus.n.
thought a
Iiound tiie house we went, faster an.1
faster, the ganlens at the hark and
tlown sloj.es towanl sea. Sydney
seemed to lie dragginst me along, thu-- I
caughi g!i:njse of liis fa.v, and I saw it

as deaiUy white, though his were
straining wiMIy after he
was be went on an.1 on.
We were Hearing the beach and I
rould the surf treating agaiust the
na ks, antl dimly nee the white crests

waves hanging in the foggy night.
we were on the beach. I t

seaweed feet an.1

iu mi' : V(.t aI1y the other ser- -

I don't kn..w what followed; I yatits alamt But then he luid him-kno- w

whether my condin t very ben tlays in the house,
strange; don't what la.y said .and as know the ople
to me, or what 1 sui-- i 1 have only al..ut the j.la.-e- . When told him
a id.-- that I generally assented to j Iltl one else in the house had ever heanl
everything. And know that hen I i ,,f a person Sydney was
weut home to Tully hardaiie Sydney J Cut the only result of our
bah my man.
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now,
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must take it. ot.e to whi. h dear liiul.
mother was jsirtial. handed tray "Th.-re- , sir, don't yon see him?
to mother, then tome. Then, j at the top stairs. He's beckon-t- o

our surprise, he walked straight s
j ing us to .1 come."

thena.ui big arm-cha- ir that staai j slmim-- the direction
win.low. and handed tray ; where he pointed, timid disivrn

to empty chair! arm-chai- r, i n.rthing. I aught hold of
or its invisible refuse,! it ap- - and follt.wed hiiu silently

and withdrew. j slasep. Why I so I cannot at

ala.ut that time d to to .In-au- i of j s,tish humor, and I laughing, j The boy
.vrtain lady, and one night j !M U1tl,.-- t tain ntlv keeiughis fixed on
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invisible person
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4, 1880.
j Still the lxy .InuKil me ali.ru;. Xow we
j must be on the Lrink of the water, I

th.rtight, and shiveretL Tlien I pnt out
my trfher hand and clutched at Sydney's
ann.

"In tnal's name.w here are y.mgoing?"
I sai.l, in a tcrritjol whisper.

Tiie la.y did not answer. He stopped
dead. The .larkness was thick alamt as.
We wen? standing in a mist, and even
the blurred stars had faded out. Sudden-
ly I felt a wave break over my feet. And
at tliat moment, hissing out and echoimz
acntss the darkness, there grated in my
ears the sound of a harsh and hollow
laugh the very laugh I had heanl in my
dream !

Taeglia.m was so dense that I could
only see the outline of Syilney's body,
though I was grasping him with my two
hamls. There was a jierfeet silence. Still
I stiaal there motion less, na.le.1 to tiie
na ks. Then I felt the lsy Mart off again,
towanl the house. Another wave wash-
ed up against my feet as I turned with
him and began to ascend to the ganh--

again. The fog was growing thinner.
it parted, and a stn.ng wind

ssemed to have risen suddenly out of the
sea. Now I could distinttly see Sydney's
eyes still fixed on the invisible thing be-

fore him. I could see, t.ai, that we were
mounting the pale avenue of fir
from the distant w iii.lowsof the library a
dim light was casting shadows down
upon (Mir faces. But we did not make
for those windows. My guide turned otf
to the left, and we entered the deserted
part -- f the house. I felt utterly spell-
bound. I seemed to have lost all power
of Volition. I e I should blindly
have followed that loy to my death.

We ha.l plunged into a labyrinth of
shadowy nams, leaving the outer air.
How we got into that part of the house I
cannot tell. I had not lavn there for
years. Sydney never have been in
it, and yet he led me on rapidly and nev-

er faltentl or hesitated once. I think
that the moon must have come out. for
there was a faint light shining thn.ugh
the windows as we passe. L an.l by that
light he guided me. We missed several
empty na.ms and passages, and at last
came out into a long corridor. That, too,
w e traversed. At the further end a do. r
opened befon- - as. I stepped thmugh it
into my own library, and stiaal'there in
the lamplight, gazing stupidly into Syd-

ney's face.

He too had paused. But he never
spoke awonl, norlia.ked at me. His eyes
were fixed on a tall bookcase in a corner
of the mum. Presently he began to
move slow ly towanl it. and I, still hold-

ing him, followed. Then as we ap-p-n

.ached it, to my utter amazement, the
whole laa.kcase swung Kick upon its
hinges, revealing a small closet, which I
had never seen with some dusty
mils of paper lying on a shelf w ithin it.
With a weird cry Sydney sprang forward
wnTit hing himself fn.m my grasp. He j

seued the pajajrs, and turning, thrust f

them into my hand. Then with his
face as white as snow ami eyes disten-

ded he raise. I one arm and pointed to the
win.low. In another moment he had
tottered back and fallen on the tita.r.

But I was already at the window. In
my frenzy I dashed my shoulder against
it. The fastening gave. The glass came
erashing dow n ala.ut me. I was .rtitsi.ie
standing in the chill, blue night. Round
me the wind was w hiningand blustering.
The foe had melted away. Overhead the J

stars were burning golden. The banish-- j
ed cl.mds Iiad gone. But no sign of any j

human figure, man or ghost, was there. ;

Only the desolate avenue, with its fir j

trees Iwnding over it, an.l at the far end, j

in tiie dimness, the high 111. .n over the
whitened sea !

When I went back into the library I
found Sydney in a dead faint on the floor.
I rushed to the bell antl rang it till its
tones went pealing and clashing thmugh
the house. Then I raised the la.y in my
arms and carried him easily into the '

lighted halL The bl.aal from thecntsof
the bmken glass w as running freely down
mv face and hamls. But I did not mind

it, for I felt as if life had suddenly come
t . .1. . - -- I.. - .1 n I

w

star- -

down on
never tlmi.

thatuav or since.
I liave no more to teli. The cl.-se- t in

'

the library openetl, found by a secret
but what tiand opened it that

terrible night 1 never knew. Among
papers Sydney had thrust into my

hand was the loug lost .t.a ument

cotinni.cu my title to the estate.
was for long very ill ; but at last, with

knew my mother and
I did ail we could for him, and souielssly
else, who shall be nameless, did more

than we recov and ever
since remained w ith uie. Neither of us
ever sta.ke much of things we had
--een that winter .lav. The ,.f

inheritanre is a still, and j

men w ii! burv it w ith in graves.

onlv I know and w ill tell you, that j

hour to this, has uever sten a
Kh.t

j

St. lam lirantof TulIvlainUine, and
the heiress of tilt-- Levanmah
wife. C. M'lllrt. iu Kshjntria.

His Veto.
i

" saitl the lresi.leiit sternly, as j

k.'ketl up from an unofficial paper
trtin.1 on tlesk.

sire," respondetl the serretary, j

with some trepilati.m.
" What is this T
" It is a bill, sire, fr some articles Mrs.

C. Ireen
" Km-um- ." hesitale.1 the Prescient ;

" is it ? Well, it' the first thing of the
kind that has ever come before my

" Yes. said lhinieL liecause he
bail nothing else to

the hanl Vs.k rau-- e into the
President's face again, and his Toire was
o.l.L

" IranieL" he sai'L laying bill ilown
in front of him.

" Yes, sire."
" Where is my veto T"

" Yonr wife has il, sire."
" 1'in-ai- u. Daniel, will yoo be kind

to fill up a check a-- 1"

And UanieJ tt the hilL "' jt,m

A naturalist has discovered that
htl is just as musical as the froje. This j

destrcys what little musical reputation
the toad ever had. j

era
The Awful Man.

There was a chap hanging anmnd the
rail n aid junction at Tnion Springs, Ala
wher he had to wait two hours, who was
terrible to l.a.k at. I can't legin to make
you understand how much rien-e- and
more LUaaithirsty than a common pirate
he appears.!. Tile butt of a revolver
peeped out on his right hip and another
on his left hip. an.l the handle of a la.w ie
knife stuck out of his shirt in He
wore a sombren. of gigantic size, and he
ha.l his pants in his boots. He had a
tien-- ipwtee and mustache, and eyes
were as block as midnight.

This awful man swaggered up and
dow n platform, and spit and smoked
and swore. I made a calculation in pen-

cil on end of mv trunk, an.1 I figured,
that could get away with six of in
about seventeen seconds. It was a frac-

tion over seventeen, but I gave him
benefit of the doubt. There were seven
of us, but tiie seventh man was so short
an.l slim and sickly-lookin- g that I didn't
count him in. Incase of a riot and the
six of us being killed, would probably
te spared, as n4 worth the atmmitioii
necessary to dispatch him.

About ha f an h.sir had gone by when
tiie a a fill ma 1 with the arsenal
before tiie l.ttV uutii. !a.kel down upon
hiiu iu stipren e cotiU-mpt- . and gritliy
tiemaiwsl : Veil, chit kt n, what
brought you hefe ? "

"None o' y.sir Irtisiuess!" was the
pn.mpt and rmpiiata- -

"W-wiiat- ex.'UiiiKsl the man
killer in tones r.f ami mov-

ing a step nean r.
" None o' your business, sir ! "

Kor a few seconds the aw ful man was
--Mimed at the little man's temerity.
Then he nlled .piid over, collected a
mouthful of tobacco juice, and delilrentte-l- y

ejectetl it s tiie little Hum's ba4s.
A clock couldn't liave ten times

the slim and sickly chap was on
his feet, had a IVrringer within Cur feet
of the big man's nose, in a Voice w hich
was a sort of a hiss, he said : " l'p w ith
y..nr hands or I'll kill you stone dead!"

There w as a slight delay, caused by the
big man's astonishment. Tlien his big
anus went up, and a l.a.k
cliased all other colors out of face.

" Keep them up if yon want to live!"
cautioned the littlemanind advanced,
picked out the weapons one by one and
flung thein over his bead in the grass.
When he had finished he said: " Now

go, and if you come hack here I'll kill
you."

The big man went down the platform
without a won I, jumped otf at far end
and during the half mile we Iuk I him in
sight on the track he turned his
head. When disappeared the little
man returned to his trunk, lighted a
cigar, and, as we looked at him, with

0111 niouths" carelessly explained ;

" He might have hurt some of us before
quit fooling anmnd."

Soldiers of '61.

Imme.Iiately after the firing on K"rt
Sumpter a numla-- r of the citizens
af the North enmlled theuiselves into
regiments ready to serve their country.
When President LinctJn made his first
rail for tna.t these men offere.1 them-

selves, but ttiniugh "ielays of one kind or
another they wen- - not mustered in n

July -- 1. lsi.l. it was later than
this when the first la.unty act was pass-

ed.
There were about fifty thousand of

these men in country, and they were
distribiitcd among the different States.
They applied Jbr their laiunty of Sli1
each, but were on the gn.und
that they the service liet'ore ls.un- -

ties were offered. Two years ago they
applied again, but the officials at Wash
ington again decided against them. A

numlier of old soldiers U loiiging to l.t
It, ti. A. IL, t.a.k the matter in hand,
and pushetl it so vigonsisiy and present-

ed such unanswerable arguments that
the officials last week derided that these
soldiers should of right - the first to
receive the laiunty.

Hi Satunlay Mr. Alexander Moffat, one
of the first men in Allegheny county to

i ten i tit-a- te of an oth.vr of hi regiment
was retirtin-i- i . to identify him. or the I

titnoiiy of two Tue help of no
agent was nnuin-d- . Then- - are

: nearly one thousand in this
city who are in a similar position to that
of Mr. Mutf.it, and a ni;n.!er of applica-- :

tioliswill la- - forwanled at.m.v. hrixl,j,-- y

A Hint to the Farmer's Wife.

No matter how hunible your na.m may
ls, there are eight things it should run-tai- n,

viz: a mirmr. washstand, soap, tow- -....... ... 1 .1ei. romo, na.r an.. .....i. orus1Ir,. ,ee
""'j'- - ntial as y.mrbn-akf;.-- t.

men yousnom., mane g.- -i ami ;ree

"l tlieiu. I nts w tio rail to -- uppiy
th'ir l''l'lfn w ith such appliances, not
only make a great mistake but c..munt a

.s.u .........u "'
ing. an.l after v..ur dinner work is over '

.. Make it a nile of..,.....5 i

your .hiily life to -d- n-ss up" for the af--
j

tern'a.n. jour .Inat inav. or n-- not
la. anything r than .ali.s-i-: but vmi
have an airof se'f-n-sia- and satisfaction
that invariably come of g neatly

land cletinlv dressed. A girl with fine
sensibilities cannot help feelir.g emlmr- -

and awkward in a ragged, dirty
dress, with her hair unronita-d- . if a
stranger or neightsir roines in. More-- i

over your self respect should demand tiie
tleeent appareling of yimr Isaly.

An Echo from the Minstrels.
" Mr. Jones," said the end man, w ith

.... .l It-- ''- - Wl.O U T.
i

etl tt be fan.ou- - s.mie time during the :

.. .....rihi..n ll.kl.t!.... "..rt... V. ... ..illrriH Nor-.- . .i..'f .i
how to invest money" st. that it will go

i

tiie farthest T !

No, Mr. Thomsjison. I am not aware
that I ran. How do y..n invest money
so that it will iro the farthest?'

" Why, yiia bny pontage stamps, to
sure."

The orchestra played, ami la.ues sanz,
"Why is mr On.ver's Test cut low?"

A Jersey City man rvct ntly sold his
wife C.r It isiliia. u't t. uiBlerstan.1
what New Jersey women so valu--

able. many places they are given
away. .Yorrn HfrnhL

oaca to me. .villi um u. .... nm . u ...
enlist, receive.1 fn.m ashington a num-th- e

servants out and gutheretl, j

, ber of paiarrs, among them two receipts,
tied and lamenting, amun.l us, 1 fell

. which were to Ire signed and forwanled
mv knees beside the boy and ... to the Ivpartinent, ujam the receipt of

I I think, trefore ....wept as wept,
. wll(.j ie WwUld reteive his The

I
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She Knew IL

In one of the parlor cars on a west-lainn- d

Northwestern train mi a w.mian
w ho was not as yung as she had Urn,
and whose temja-- r was, aplirentiy. Hot

as sunny as it might -. Korshe scowl-

ed and Ha.ked sour and tn-- to re-.f-l a
bit and slammed the lk and
luiigel the window up ale I tiie bunged
it down aguin when site l.i:ii lh.it tiie
wind played hob with the carefully
trained lungs on her fore'w-o- Taking
it ail annui. 1 she was in a tine state of
mind, and there was a big piece of sta
on her left cheek of whose she
did not seem to lie aware, but which was

! oiiscrved and commented on by all of
the passengers.

rsa.ni a traveling man mine out of the
smoking-naiu- i, tia.it x !...k a; the state of
things, and a.cr-tc.- 1 her In m low a tone
that his fellow passenger wer' bitterly
disuppuinte.1 in 11. being able to hear
his remarks, or. the reply (Hereto. The

however, was apparently very
short and quite conclusive, 6 the travel-

ing man retired aia.ut asqiiii k as he knew
how. and with soin.-ti.uii- ; ou his face j

wliich resembled a uiusi-- , remarkably
considering that he was a traveling i

man.
I'reseiitiy an oldish gentleman n.

t.ai old to -- n. . :u public when it is

warm, but yet oi.i enough to is- - laU.ring
under the delusion that he is yet some-

thing of a iady-kiiie- r an old-

ish man of tins very sort .ke ..ut of a
nap. lia.ked ala.ut the car to sec if there
was anylaaiy he s r.i;a an acijuaiii-tniit- e

w ith, spie.1 the soured and splut-

tering female, and immediately
arranging his tie. a:ul mopping otf his
tue. Theu he "happened to notice the
piece of st a it, and, as he left his seat and
appmached the woman, the passengers
ail watched him expectantly.

" I ls--g panlou. miss." he began, with a
smile meant to la.-- charming, "but did
voii know there was a spot of s.t oil your
face?"

" Y.-s- . I 'id." was the ret'lv. siui- -
ta-- out like the cru ker on an old
whip.

This rather staggered the old arly,
hut he artLiiiy himself, and
said :

" H hilt doll VuU want to wipe it
orrr

" No, I don't," the nai pcr-lik- e jaws
rattled out aga.n. as the jassengers tit- -

tcred.
"And may I ask why y. .u wish to

carry that s..t on your fa e, madam ?"
" Because yon an- - the fourth

old f.a.l who has told me it was there
since I left l l.icag. . aud I want t leave
it on long enough to find o it imw many
more then-- are of you." I7.u-.iy-- . Il-rn-

Trrthi Ttrfi:

" Pate de Faie Cras."
It is said that the American people will

at anything with a Frt-- ii name. A

very p.ipular dish here is thus prepared :
j

is taken in tiieA young g.a.se autumn
j

and confined in a close w hich per-

mits
j

hut little movement, generally in a
j

lark place. The b;nl is fe.1 with !s-a-

or more cuiimi tilv w itii mai.e. I"inng '

the last three or four weeks it is " cram- -
i

ined" twice or tiins- - times a lay witii
Jiarls.iltsl maie seasoned nitll s;ilt, the
crammer forcing the f..! down itsthnatt
with a stick. I'nder th-- " unnatural
treatment the hint's liver seils to an
enormous size, attaining a i"ht j

or three pinds. lue l.irls thnait is;
then cut. and after being draw n thelaalv
is hung in a eoid. airy place untii tiie liv-

er acinin-- s siitiicient tinuii-s- - to la- - re-

moved. Apastrycis.lt seasons and spi-

ces it. adding tni:!!.-- s and o:her ingrtsli- -

ri,t.s, hak.-- s the c.ntents in a tureen, and
jM.iirs over the sickening uuise a layer of
fresh hog's lard to prevent contact with
the air. The whole is put in a small por-

celain dish like a saucer, tictiilv
sealetl, and then iecoui.s fs. jfit.
It is suit 1 that ?lO,ii worth of this
is it'iisumed in Ne every year.
Strashurg an.l are the main
soiin-e- of supply, and in the funiu-- r pia--

tl.u.... unnti.il ,.n.ln.i..ii .i.n.iinl. t. . a.VP- i

half a million of do! lap. It isdtrheult to
see lu.w diseased and c.i.g"ste l liver can
lie a healthy .V. 1". f.m.o

A Chinese Dinner.
Within the past two nH ntns several

persons hav given select .limit r tarfi.-- s

at the Chin.ss- - in V. .rt street,
writes a New York corn i,t of the
Troy Tour. Hie iv.-- by ::niii.li.rr
Thomas J. Kails, formerly superintendent
.f the imperial arsenal at T ct

Kalis Vs . Then-- w. n- - tweive at the ta-

ble, including six ( li'uiiiiiien. Bnls'
nests, stiarks' tins, dried Immlaa.
spronts and smoked an.l pn-sst- il nits fmiu
the rel.-sti- shores are said to have la-e-

on the bill of fan-- . The t'omm.aiore
waxed enthusiastic in praL-- e of the rits.
He has livtsl neariv twentv vears in the
, hintTM. M,.in.. He savs that An.-r- i-

have ,in!. l(f ,h tlv f.,k.
,.n 1)V tt,e rhinese in raising rats for the
Iiulr!-,.- t Thev are taken fn-r- the net
wht.u VijUna an,, hrun,,ht Ilp a ai,.t f ;

miIk and rice. A delicate air plant is

f , t,em for a w.-e- k thev an--

kill.sl. which iuijairts to the flash an ex- - ;

tiuisite flavor. To use Uie t onms'lore
MttTlU. -- The.lish is as far suja-ri.--r to a
s.)uinvl pot pie as a fig is to a paw-paw-

No puppies were serve. I at the Kalis din-

ner, to the apparent disapiintment of
his Chicago guests. The wines and ra

weiv of celestial brewing and
The dinner up wirh copious

liisit:..ns of rice mm. which wound un
k .. : . ! I , ..f f, i.r . .f . I . rt i.l. I In..

a note.1 ship-bui- lt ler. w.sind up in the
police curt n the following morning ;

and paid $10 line.

Mexico.
' Arconling t. the "iKist statistics

the ra.pnlation of Mexico is now l'il..
and tii-r- e are 14i citi.-s- . :TTJ towns, t.isr,
villages. " missions, "..'i- .- ha. len.las. and

ranches, la-s- i Ie cllis-- f ions or
groups of houses, tabulate! as tuiigre-ga- -

tioiis, barrios, rancherians, et.-- . The value
of pnvate real estate, rural, is $?7:5.iJui,ti;
private real estate in rities.Jir.OCai,lrH;
cattle of all kin.is to indivil-nal- s,

1Jj,i)0; pn.fa-rt- y U L.iiging to
the nation, --').!.'"'; tiie total l es-

tate, not including miiKs, ctatsfs. laiy.
lakes, rivers, etr, being S;,Vt:M.a..
The agriruitural pnaiut ts re vaiuetl at
liTT.-l.'iUlSf- anil the industrial ppalurts j

atfU.fHW.iM.

Ail alamt a woman a hoojr skirt

Plain Wr-rd- s From Brother
Watterson.

The aTer-ig- e Knglishman is a sr.b.
Krun the Ihike 4'rni'iiger.r.ic!i
order in this vast erie of sa ial Tre
li. ks the Sa 4 the or ler above it. The
l.iigl.sli a a'tish buliy. The ii

ttoitian is a jh-- . Tl e wa';. a- -d

.'.s'.f KngiM. . - i . .'.
whi!.- - the h . .is'..:.:. . h . - ..

.tent. The bu!'..' in J.s i.. .. i..;5 - ....
soldiers. The .wer.. i.iii..ici iiodc-niahi- e.

The siave in ! lie wont.01 when
she dsn. elope jiuikesex.eltent house-
wifery. The domestic fctbric of K.ngland

I is respw-tabi- and onierly. Hut the
i t'hun-h- . the State, an.1 the home, luiit
I Ua.n a complex feo.lai system, .lepeii-- l

j upon the poise and balance if classes in
j the relation a hich now exLsts, ail w hs h
; with trilling incidents not serkdT dis-- 1

turuing the personal life ( KngUnd. has
existe.1 since Mag:ia Charta.

As an American I have no right, an--l

certainly no wistv, toomiplain of this, or
to criticise it. If I do not like it, as I do
not. I can lump it. Kngland was ma. Ie fi.r

' Knglisiimen. Tliat with which, as an
American. I have some T.ii.-ern-

, is the
inriiK-D.-eo- Kiig'ish tmsight an I n.an-- ,

ners upon Amencaand AinerHaus, and
tiie pintioii and coiuiuct of tertain
Americans whociHue over liere and a(-ji- ear

in Knglish siaiety. T.mching the
latter, n. thing 11 ul. t be more ridiculous
and otfensive.

The more I see of England and the
English the more 1 am persuaded of the
irreconcilable ditr.-rem-- tavtween us and
t'icii.. and toe intin .aiioiis t. nie
the atf.t fati.m and imitation of Angli-- .
t istu by t;ie American.w ho having got a
glimpse of the nobility, w.rtild straight-
way get himself a c ait-- .

rt-- .'.ights in ait or nature can le
tm .re melancholy tiuui that of the .tint

woman wtio lias married, i.r who
seeks to marry , a tit!el Englishman, if
there lie, it is tiie American mother win.
comes abnabi and man.euv res for a titlt . I

iiusiamd f.r her daughter. 1 w.sil.I liave
such a mother whipped at tiie cart's tail.
Yet. ail though English staiefr you en-

counter th.-iu- . At larst a fon-ii;:- i mar-

riage is a 'laugvnms aiivei.lun-- . The
American woman was not lent to Is- - the
doll of a 'Ltiu'.l wrd, or u h.ro withthe
pa waiillowers tliat .l.vorate the great
houses lata h as the fresc.s-- 1 angels w hi. h

appear upon the ceilings ttvens.f. she
may have la-e- made to rook and to w ash,
fur she may step from the kitchen u, the
drawing naiiu, and has often risen from
tiie washlub to the Execul.ve Mansion.
But she is a peer and Dot a vassal, and
aiwjys a woman, which she is not, never
has been, and never can be in England,
or. in. lee. I. in any land where feudalism

j holds its l!elul, brutal, an.l .!esaitif
j sway over the nun. Is of men and over
the institutions whi. h men ordained. I

would rather follow thecoihu ofa daugii- -

I. f.,.i.. ........... I....
tenderly away in the little old church- -

van I at home, than to follow her down
the aisle of M. I icorge' (. liap. I to see
hercn.wne.1 with the richest coronet in
England. If Eunpe were blown to atoms
with dvnamite t.emorrow, and amid

i bltaai and aliante an.l the destruction of
all fountlations society were

upon a moderate basis, the world
would la-- la-tt- off than it would I by
the perpetuation of this feudalism.

A Touching Death Scene.
A venerable clergy mart of Virginia mid

lately: "Men .f my pn ifewit n see much
r.f the tragic side of life. Beside A death-la- d

the secn-- t assions, the hidden evil,
as well as the gsl in human nature, are
drugged to the light. I have seen men
die in buttle, childn-n- , an F.young wives
in their hustiand's anus, but no death
ever as pathetic to mp as that of
an old woman, a memla-- r of my chun !i.
I knew her first as a young girl, beautiful,
gay. full of spirit and vigor. M.e married
and had fourchildren ; her huUtii. di.sl
and left her penniless. She ta'lgli' achta..
she puillt.sl. sfic seWtd, she gave here'f

any time to eat r sleep. Kverv
thought was for children, to elm-at- e

them, to give them the same chance their
attiier Would have done. he sne.eelel ;

nt the Is.vs to n.lles-e- . an.l the inrls to
schia.I. hen thev ciiiim' h..nu- - refined
girls and stn.ng men. abn-iis- t with all the
new i.lt-.- is and tast.-- a r.f their time, she
was a worn-ou- t. ttiiiim..npi.-!.- old

They had their own pursuits and
companions. She litig-re- l am.-n- them
two or thn-- years, an.l then died of a.me
sudden t.iliire of the brain. The -- h.a k
woke them to consriousnis-s- . In an ag.-n- v

of grief the oldest son. as he held her
it) his anus, cried :

You tiave l een a g.al mother to ns "
" Ift-- r f.i. e ,i.on d ag-ai.- and her eye

km. !! ' into a 'iii!e. and she w his n-.- l :

' You never sjiid I fore, John.' Then
She light died ..ut. and she was g..tie."

I low mar.v men and women sat riti.--

(.ir wn hula and ambitions. their
'tntlgtil. their life f. to

whon-eeiv- it as a matter
and begrudge a in-ss- . a wnl tgrafi-i- n

f:-le- . pMVii.ent of all that has Uen
given t!,.-iii- .

is.ys, hen you cou.r 1k k from college
don't ttinsi.ler that y..ur n'v to
y.ur father is to "get as much m. n.y as
the governor will stand." La.k at h s
gray hair, his uncertain step, his dim
eves, and reinetiilsT in tins e he
has gn.wu old. Y"n an never pay hi:u
the debt you owe. but at least arknowl-edg- e

it it Is t.a. late. I'..r.' ' .tu--

jttttl'.H.

Swell Scciety On the Comstock.
"What I objta-- t toin li Kran.isto,"

suid a Vising geiitieuuin from the ( um-st- ia

k whom I met in the offi.-- of the
Palace, " is that sta iefy here is a. very
iiiixisi. If you're inviitsl out lien-- , yon
know , you taw n't asih!y t. 11 wtioit.
y .u'n- - going to meet. as I.kc-l- y

as ihsI to get into ronveraetion Wl?h a
man without a dollar, as you an-- with a
millionaire. It's disgusting. Now. in
Virginia City, we do things latter. n:r
it was just as laid there as it is here.
W by, tl'ye know, w lien I arrive.) y.m'.!

r a shift Ism. and
even a ortinnou miner ! Eart. A few of
us got and drew the line. At
first w a.ln.itte.1 engineers, who are
paid a day. but me months ago we

.Ieci.tel to exclude them. Now nothing
but a time-k.-eja- ran get in. Time-
keepers get J dollar a Ly Ie than en-

gineers, but their w..rk is t leri.-.- d. y..u
know, and .n thai' account we nv.-- , ...k
the w agi . oftonrw, we.lon tadii.it
timeke-pe- Ss-- uf the

.(..n't Ii&- - to meet their ..wn
ia.llv. tlhmgh thev n.n-- . i tt.,

assta-iat- with time-keepe- r, fn.m other
mines. The assay en kick a bit. but,
hung it, this is a you know, and
we rawn't la-- altogether stri.t I'm sore,
if we bank clerks don't objeit. tiie astiv.
era can stand it. W'hat d.a-- s ata iety do
to amnse itself? Oh. we have a lawn-tenn- is

club, and a kettle now and again.
But the principal fun is tliat we refuse to
speak to people not in sta iety, except in
the way of business. It makes them fu-r- i.

us. y.m know."
" Y.m most live an enviable sort of ex-

istence."
Enviable!" cried the sagebrush awelL

" I should say so. Everybody envies
us. We're the next exclusive sta irty on
the oatst. Why, the feeling against as is
so high that we really have to go armed.


